Applied Market Information (AMI) is Europe’s leading specialist market research provider for the global plastics industry with offices in the United Kingdom and the USA. AMI offers consulting services, has an extensive international conference programme and supplies statistical data and detailed listings of plastics processors in book and electronic format.

Firma C L Rye Trading Ltd., zajmująca się handlem miedzynarodowym od ponad 20 lat oraz posiadająca ponad 40-letnie doświadczenie w zakresie recyclingu tworzyw sztucznych, oferuje całościowe i przyjazne dla środowiska rozwiązania w zakresie odpadowych tworzyw sztucznych. Skupujemy oraz sprzedajemy na rynkach świata tworzywa sztuczne odpadowe, rozdrobnione, przetworzone oraz nieprzetworzone.

EPI (Europe) Ltd markets a range of additives called TDPA® (Totally Degradable Plastic Additive). These render plastic degradable and ultimately biodegradable. Major retailers around the world are using TDPA in many types of single use plastic items. TDPA is a cost effective, quality product requiring no special equipment or processing.
European Plastics News is the only monthly pan-European plastics industry magazine, reaching all of the key markets throughout western, central and eastern Europe. With its expert editorial team, EPN delivers an international perspective on the key technical and business issues impacting on the plastics industry throughout the region.

Itounjer@crain.com | ☎️ +44(0)208 253 9626

Hi-Tech Automation specialize in Automating the injection mould machine. We design/build six axis robotic systems to handle the moulded parts, pack and finish or place metal inserts into the injection mould tool.

sales@hitechautomation.com | ☎️ +44(0)1536 312 131

IsoCool will be exhibiting its energy saving products, including chillers and coolers with cooling capacity from 6KW to 2MW in both dry air and adiabatic design. Additionally, IsoCool Free Cooling designs are offered with retrofit systems for all types of chiller possible, providing huge savings and rapid payback on investment.

info@isocool.ltd.uk | ☎️ +44(0)1376 328 455

Meech International has provided static control solutions for over 40 years with more than 7000 customers worldwide benefiting from improved quality, productivity and profitability. Meech products are fully supported by a first-class service infrastructure through subsidiary companies in USA, Belgium, China and Hungary and a distribution network spanning 45 countries.

Meech od ponad 40 lat dostarcza rozwiązania w zakresie kontroli stażności i posiada ponad 7000 klientów na świecie. Produkty Meech cieszą się obsługą pierwszej klasy oraz baza 45 dystrybutorów na całym świecie, również w Polsce.

sales@meech.co.uk | ☎️ +44 (0) 1993 706 700

Mattec supply real-time (shop-floor) scheduling, production and process monitoring (including SPC/SQC) systems to the world-wide plastics and rubber manufacturing/converting industry (plus other manufacturing industries). CMS Software (Mattec’s parent company) supply integrated Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) software solutions to the same manufacturing industries.

a.jewell@mattec.com | ☎️ +44(0)1909 561 544

PMB is a leading masterbatch specialist, working with processors and specifiers to develop colours and special effects for some of the world's best known brands. Whatever the technical or commercial challenge you can expect outstanding results and quality.

customer.service@pmb.co.uk | ☎️ +44(0)1495 310 583
Polymer Training Limited (PTL) is a major international resource centre for the polymer industry, specialising in training, further education and providing support for product design, materials selection, company and product incubation, tool trialling and prototyping. Owned by the Next-tec Group, PTL in its various forms has over thirty years experience of supporting the polymer sector.

msmith@next-tec-ltd.com | +44(0)1952 587 020

Wystawa katalogów / Catalogue Show

Perrite is at the forefront of engineering thermoplastic compounding technology, supplying standard and custom made colour compounds for a diverse range of markets and applications within the injection moulding and extrusion industries.

sales@jgp-perrite.co.uk | +44(0)1925 810 608

Swish Building Products is the UK’s leading manufacturer of cellular PVC profiles for roofline and cladding. Swish cellular PVC will not rot, crack, peel or discolour. Swish is an ISO14001 certified company. Enquiries from potential distributors within Poland are welcome.

information@swishbp.co.uk | +44(0)1827 317 200
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